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Crop Production Operations 
The present day farmer in planning his farm organization and production 
methods has access to a wide selection of farm equipment, production prac-
tioes, and techniques. Furthermore, every year brings new machines and i~ 
prOired ways for doing .iobs. In ch~"~osing from this wide and constantly 
increasing selection, the influences that an item or set of equipment, a 
production prActice or technique will have on the time and labor involved in 
doing the job is a major factor to be considered by the farm operator. 
To appraise the affect that a machine or production method will have on 
a particular job, and to determine the total labor needs per year for differ-
ent plans of operation, rates of performance and time requirements of various 
tasks under farm conditions are essential. Data assembled herein is an 
attempt to provide information that can be used in making these estimates. 
In 1930, F. L. Morison, collected through 112 of Ohio's Vocational 
Agricultural Schools 744 schedules on rates of performance of the common farm 
machine and crop operations then prevailing on Ohio farms. These were 
summarized and published under the tH,le, ttAn Average Day's Work on Ohio 
Farms." 
Since 1930, little change has occurred in average hourly accomplishment 
of horse drawn equipment due either to improvements in, or development of 
new horse powered machines, or to accelerating the speed of animal power. 
Consequently, the data assembled at that time on horse drawn equipment and 
on many of the operations performed with hand labor are still applicable 
today on farms where horse power is used and where tasks such as cutting and 
husking corn are performed by hand. In view of this, much of the data 
2. 
secured in thP 1930 study on horse drAwn eauipment and on hand operations has 
been included in Parts II & III of this stuqy. 
Most of the information assemblPd in 1930 on tractor power8d l?qui.pment 
is no longer applicabl0. In contrast to hors~s and horse drawn oquiprr-ent, 
tractors and tractor 8qui.pwent have been greatly altered, improved, and new 
machines added, making it necessary to assemble new data on rates of perform-
ance and time requirements. 
Asslstnnce of Ohio's many Vocational, Agricultural and Veteran Training 
Schools was apain solicited, and their cooperation was generously given. 
Dur1.ng l9h8 and 19i.t.9, 339 schedule~ on performance rates were obtalnPd through 
the schools. The farrns on which th(> data were ohtained are widely scattered 
ovel' the stat,e, (sPP map, next-page) wjth the result that a cross section of 
the state's soil types, topography, and working conditions a~e represented. 
The farms on vthi.ch performance rates were secured varied in size from less 
than SO to more thnn over 500 acres and '=JVPraged 174 acres. Four of tf1e farms 
had no tractors but hi.red tractors, 20') had one tractor each, 103 two tractors 
each, 26 thr0e tractors e"lc'l1, and 1 had four tractors. 
The rates of performance and time requirements varied consiclcrably nmong 
thLJ farms on which r<?ports wc•re obtajned. This variation is caused by rliffcr-
ences on farms and iarmers. In such opprations as soil preparation, soil 
typos, topography, siz~ and shape of fields, depth of tilla~0, condjt~on of 
the J'!Jachinc and power units, and thf' type of operator a.ll affect thG amount 
Accomplished p~::lr hour. In other operations such as harvesting, yield largel,y 
rc'nlaces thP- affect of soil type, and in operations sucl-J. as storing baled 
hay in the> l)nrn, tho oquipmC'nt, farm arrangement. labor crew and type of opPr-
ator materially affected the rate. The extent of variation existing a~ong 
performance ratt->s i.s indic'lted by the following analysis of rates of plowing, 
(Table 1), discinp, (Table 2), and picking corn, (Table J). 
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Locatinn of Farmo Rcoorting Rates of Performance in 1948 and 1949, by Counti~s. 
J. 
Table 1. Plowing Sod Land in Spring with 2-14 11 plows and a 2 plow 
Tractor Average Depth 6"-8" 
-
.\cres per No. farms Total hours Total acres Avr-:rar.;e ncres 
hour reporting reported reported plowed per hr. 
---- ---· 
Undc>r .45 4 112 35 .31 
.4 t) - .54 18 938 507 • t;l 
• t)t) - .64 14 676 406 ,60 
.65 - • 74 ].j.O 1932 1307 .69 
.?S - .F4 29 1208 951 .79 
.8~ - .9!+ 19 689 603 .88 
.9c; -l.04 15 513 513 1.00 
1.0~ & over 6 174 2ll 1.21 
'rot'=tl lh5 6292 4533 • 72 
T"lble 2. Discing with 7 1 tandc'm disc & revular 2 plow tractor 
----
.........,. 
Acr'JR P''r No. farms Total hours Tot'll acres A Vt::lrage r1cr ... ~s 
hour roporting reported reported plowed per hr. 
-----~- ----
• 7r; - 1. 24 R 531 497 .93 
1*25- 1.74 15 362 541 1.49 
1. 75 - 2.24 34 1166 2329 1 .99 
2.25- 2,74 21 716 1?86 2.49 
2. 7 5 - ).24 22 703 2080 2.91) 
TotAl 100 3478 7233 2.08 
Table 3. Picking corn with a 1-rm: pickr:>r ?nd a 2 man crew with 
th~~ corn cri'1br'd by hand 
Acres pe:r No. far"lls J'o+,aJ hours Total Acres AVE'rage AverB.fe acre 
hour rrportin? rr-;ported rPported yield per pjckcd 
CJcre pc'r hour 
-
Undr>r .ss 10 '565 269 62 .47 
.55- .74 17 A98 584 53 .65 
.75- .94 11 415 332 56 .80 
.95 and ovc>r 7 129 130 55 1.01 
Total 45 2007 1315 56 .66 
~fuere conditions are favorable for high rates of performance such as 
large (15 acres or more) rectangular fields "VIri.th few point rows, good, well 
adjuf'tco and maintained tractors and machines, together with efficient oper-
ators, accomplishments per hour 20 to 25 percent above aver.n.ge are achieved. 
On the other hand where conditions are unfavorable for fast operation, such 
as heavy soils, unfavorable topography, small and irregular fields and old 
and poorly adjusted tractors and machines, performance rates are 25-30 per-
cent below average. 
In using the data on rates of a~complishment in estimating the time and 
labor required to perform a specific task, or to carry out an entire farm 
plan on a particular farm, consider~tion should be given to: 
a. the texture and structure of the soil 
b. the nature of the t0oography 
c. the size, shapo, nnd layout of fields 
d. the condition and adjustment of the power and equipment 
e. the speed and 13fficiency of the O?erator and lab0r 
When these A.re typical of conditions found on most farms, th8 averages 
reported are ~ safe ~uide. If conditions are recognizably lQSS f~vorable, 
the rate used in rnakine; estimates should be rP.ducod as much as 25 percent. 
Whr->re the five conditions having th~ ma,ior influence on r~tos are 0istinctly 
better than thosG prevailing on the typical farm, the rate may be increased 
as much as 20 percent, 
T~ivestock Chore Work 
Livestock production is l~ss readily broken down into distinct parts 
than crop prorluction. Consequently, little has been done in the past in 
measuring rates of 0ccnmpl 'isi11Tifmts for the diff,3rcnt. sugm':'nts such as feeding, 
watering, bedding, milkinr:, gathering t:ggs, etc. InsteAd, tj_me and man labor 
s. 
requirements have been rtssembled for the entire task of producin;r milk, ogg, 
pork, etc. If the process is ~ continuing one, such RS drtirying or poultry 
raising, the data has f-OnorAlly been assembled on an annual 'brtsis and ex-
prussed in terms of man hours per cow or pP.r h1:Jn -per year. When tha process 
is <1 seasonal on,:;, as in tho c1.se of cattle and lamb feedinr.;, or the produc-
tion of replacement chickens, etc., labor and time requirements are expressed 
in terms of man hours per hundred weight of gain or per 100 birds, etc •• 
Recently datn hrts been assembled in Ohio by R. H. Baker and R. A. Bailey on 
time required to perform each of thG more djstinct jobs involved in milk 
production. This materir-tl is being publish•:>d by the Ohio Aericultural Exper-
iment Station in a bulletin enti tlod, 11Plan Dairy ChorAs to Save Labor". 
In Part IV an attempt hqs be8n made to gather together the most recent 
data on time an~ labor requirements involved in the production of the major 
types of livestock and livestock products. The data has been drnwn from 
published and unpublished cost of production studies in Ohio and other states 
where livestock production processes are similar to thoso used by Ohio farmers. 
V'lriation in man hours roau.ired pr>r unit of production wns as r;reBt 
among the contributing farms as in the case of crop production. Thus, it is 
desirable when working livestock labor needs for a specific farm to consider 
the~ conditions under which the work is performed. Jl"hen thosi~ are typical, 
thf3 avor:tges presented heroin are npplicnhle. Whr,re facili tics and equipment 
involved is distinctly less favorable for speGd and ease of doing the chore 
work, time requirements are increased by as much as 20 pnrcent. Likewise, if 
conditions arc distinctly favorable ths time requirements are reduced as much 
as 20 percent. 
Some important factors that affect the labor spent doing livestock chores 
are: 
1. Typo and number of animals CAred for. 
2. Place feed is stored in relation to where: it is fed and the 
type of feeding facilitiGS and equipment. 
3. Arrangement of buildines (interior as well as their locs.tion 
in relation to each other). 
4. Chore techniques. The order and m~nner in which spPcific 
chore jobs are done. 
5. Location and type of wat-;ring f:=tcilities. 
6. Operator's dexterity, skill, age, and strength. 
6. 
7. 
PART I. CROP OPEM'l'I"'NS WHEN THA.O't'OR P01~1ER IS USED];/ 
Seed Bed Propare1tion £E~ratirms - All Crops. 
Oper~tion or typP of 
machine ann size 
Size l)f 
Tractor 
11pring_~lowi~ 
Sod l::tnd - o\ve. depth 6 to 8 inches) 
1 bottom 1-pl. T.r. 
2-12" bottoms light or med. 2-pl. 
2-1411 bottoms med. 2-pl. Tr. 
2-1411 bottoms 3-pl. Tr. ) 
3-12" bottoms heavy 2-p1. Tr.) 
3-14" bottoms 3-pl. 'I'r. 
Stock, stubble, or bare 1nnd (Ave. depth 6 
1 bottom 1-pl. Tr. 
2-1211 bottoms light or med, 2-p1. 
2-1411 bottoms med. 2-pl. rr. 
2 ... 1411 bottoms 3-p1. Tr. ) 
3-12 11 bottoms he . ,vy 2-p1. 'T'r.) 
3-1411 bottoms 3-p1. Tr. 
Fall Plowin~ 
Sod land - (~ve. depth 6 to 8 inches) 
2-1411 bottoms med. 2-p1. Tr. 
Tr. 
Amount 
accom-
Size of SamE~ Man hours plished 
Casos Acr~s per acre per hour 
20 294 2.78 .)6 acres 
59 1416 1.69 .59 acres 
145 4533 1.39 .72 acres 
20 786 1.15 .87 acres 
1R 980 .92 1,09 acres 
to 8 inches) 
11 85 2.44 .41 acres 
Tr. 34 717 1.43 .70 acri3s 
101 3433 1.25 .'30 acres 
11 344 1.15 .87 acres 
16 580 .90 1.11 13.cres 
20 369 1.35 • 7!1 acres 
~talk stubble or bare land (~ve. d~pth 6 to 8 inches) 
2-14 11 bottoms 
Dragsing Plowed~an~ 
Dra~ unner 81 
Drag 8' to 10.9 1 
Dr~g 11 1 or morf1 
mcd. 2-pl. Tr. 
mod. 2-ol. Tr. 
mc.d. 2-pl. 't'r .. 
med. 2-pl. •rr. 
Discing with Tandem Disc 
Disc hArrow - 61----y-pl. Tr. 
Disc harrow- 6 1 med. 2-p1. Tr. 
Disc hA.rrow- 7' med. 2-p1. Tr. 
Di~c harrow- 7' 3-pl. Tr. 
Di~c harrow - 8' med. 2-p1. Tr. 
Disc hA.rrow- 81 3-pl. Tr. 
46 
13 
27 
7 
10 
19 
100 
16 
25 
7 
1024 
251 
143.5 
451 
221 
1110 
7233 
1234 
2125 
1376 
1.28 
.51 
.35 
.28 
• 72 
.63 
.48 
.38 
• 50 
·33 
.78 acres 
1.97 acrAs 
2.87 acros 
3 • .55 acres 
1.38 acres 
1.58 nares 
2.08 acres 
2.63 acres 
2.00 acres 
3.01 acres 
1/ B~sed on dPta secured in 19hR and 1949 from Ohio r~rmGrs throur,h the Vocational 
- Agriculturn1 and Vet•"'rr>n 'l'r~ining Schools, ,;xcJpt th0 d:1ta on field chopping 
hay and making grass silage, 
8. 
Seed Bed P~EAra~j 0~...2£.~.'ll9E!!.-=-"'-ll r.rons (Con~~ed) 
Amount 
n.ccom-
Operation or typo of Aj.w of Size nf Sample ~ffan hours pl'ished 
machine and size Tractor C0SOS Acras p(~~.2:..C~ __ PE:r hour 
---· 
!!!!:!:9wing 
8 306 .61 1.6h ,Sprinp;-tooth light 2-pl. Tr. acres 
Spring--tnoth IDPd. 2-pl. Tr. 31 1321 .40 2. 1-~.8 acres 
Spring-tooth 3-pl. Tr. 5 205 .35 2.85 acres 
Spike-tooth undnr 9 1 nll sizos 36 1579 .49 2.03 ;g_cres 
Spike-tooth 9 1-10#9 1 '111 sizes 30 1218 .32 3.12 ocre:::; 
0pike-tooth 11 1 or morP all sizos 24 1828 .19 5.20 acres 
Cultipacking 
Cul tip·1ckor 7' nll siz,;s 20 lOll .45 2.20 ~cres 
Cultip1ckrr 8' n11 stzc-.s 20 119R .42 2.36 rcros 
Gultipacker 9' all SiMS 9 380 .31 3.22 acres 
Rotary Hoeing 
Rotcry hoE: 2-row (7 ft.) all sizes 73 3073 .28 3· 55 acres 
Rotary hoc 3-row (10.5 ft.) nll sizes 12 820 .18 5.49 acres 
Fitting Tools Pulled TA.ndcm 
-ni:::c& spiko hf:!ITO'I'Ir.light 2-pl. Tr. 8 379 .74 1.36 acres 
D:oc & 8piko hnrrow m.:d. 2-pl. Tr. 52 3288 .51 1.95 acres 
Disc & bpike harrow 3-p1. 1'r, 8 570 .42 2.40 acrEs 
Disc & cultip~ckcr ljght 2-pl. Tr. 11 623 .70 1.42 acres 
l)isc & cul tj p!lckor mod. 2-pL Tr. 59 3496 .47 2.12 acres 
Disc & cultip1ck0r 3-p1. Tr. 19 1851 .41 2.46 peres 
Disc f..c drne; me d. 2-pl. Tr. 16 661 • 57 1.74 acres 
Apikn hrrro·N & cul ti--
pAC.tCF;r mud. 2-pl. Tr. 18 662 .}.j.O 2.!-t.? "1CrFJS 
Rotqry hoG & culti-
pA.<;ker mr-Jd. 2-pl. Tr. 8 382 .31 3.18 acres 
9. 
Spe~lized Corn 0pGration~ 
Amount 
Operation or type of Size of Sample Man hours ~ccomplished 
machine and size C~ses Acres per acre per hour 
-------------------------------------~----------~-- ~-------
Planting Corn With a Converted Horse Type Planter 
-Drilling 2-rows 38 n apart 22 713 .77 1.30 "teres 
Drilling 2-rows 4on apart 42 1383 .68 1.46 acrus 
Drilling 2-rows 42 11 apart 36 1095 .68 1.46 acres 
Chocking 2-rows 40 11 3.pRrt 24 672 • 87 1.15 Rcros 
Ch!cldng 2.:..rows 42 11 apart 14 523 .82 1.22 ,!::teres 
Pl~nting Corn With Machine Designed for 1r~ctor Power 
-Dri.lling 2-rows ,38" apart 7 2~- .55 1.82 r=tcres 
Drilling 2-rows 40 11 apart 42 1892 • 57 1. 75 acres 
Drilling 2-rows 42" <~.pArt 13 317 • 58 1. 72 acres 
Drilling 4-rows 40" apnrt 9 411 .25 4.06 acres 
Chr>cking 2-rows 40" apart 21 548 .85 1.17 acres 
Checking 4-rows 40 11 ape1rt 4 313 .)1 3.22 acres 
Cultivating Corn With 2-Row Cul ti v'l tors. 11 
Rapid Cultiv1.tion 
3811 rows 1st cultivation 20 688 .63 1.60 acres 
38 11 rows 2nd & 3rd cultivation 20 865 .46 2.16 acres 
4011 rows 1st cultivrttion 47 2339 .ss 1.82 ~cres 
40 11 rows 2nd & 3rd cultivation 47 3123 
-37 2.68 n.cres 
42 11 rows lst cultivation 28 1094 .49 2.04 acres 
42" rows 2nd & 3rd cultiv~tion 28 1508 .36 2.75 Mrf~S 
Slow Cultivntion 
3811 rows 1st cultivn.tion 19 562 1.28 .78 acres 
3811 rows 2nd & 3rd cultivation 19 784 .78 1.29 acres 
40 11 rows 1st cultivation 52 1981 1.09 .92 acres 
40!1 rows 2nd & 3rd cultivRtion 52 2266 .68 1.48 acres 
42 11 rows 1st cultivation 34 846 1.03 .97 acres 
42 11 rows 2nd & 3rd cultivRtion 34 129.3 .SA 1.71 acres 
ll The farms reporting were about ~qually divided between two groups, the one 
group cultivated slowly using R low getu- on thr,;ir trllctor, the other group 
cultivated faster by using higher gears on their tractor. 
10. 
Spcci2lized Corn qpcrations (Continued) 
Siz<J of .Ave. 
Operation or type of srunple yield Man hours 
Amount 
accomp1isht.Jd 
pC>r hour _m;....._'1c_h_i_n_8_An_d_s_i_z_e _____ c_o_s_e;....s _ _;....A.;..cr_;;;_s_--"-p-<Jr A. __ .E2._r_2_<?.~ .. 
--- --·---
Picking Corn 
Onp row mnchinos - corn unloaded by h·md 
1-mc:n cr:w 11 309 57 bus. 3.06 .33 qcres 1 R .6 bus, 
2-man crA~!f 45 1314 56 hus. 3.0S .65 1.cros 3o.6 bus. 
3-m'ln cr,;w 23 737 61 bus. 3.85 • 78 :teres L~ 7.4 bus. 
4-mnn crm~r 14 ~37 56 bus. 5.56 • ?2 acr0s 40.3 bus • 
\varagG r>ll cr<JWS (2.27 mon) 93 2797 57 bus. ),65 .62 acres 35.6 bus. 
One row machines - corn unloaded with M cleYator 
Lverage all crews (2.06 men) 29 lOll 69 bus. 3· 75 .53 :1cres 3?.4 hus. 
Two row machinr,s - corn unloaded by h~d 
3-mm crew 19 610 48 bus. 2.39 1.25 :~cres 60.0 bus, 
4-rnan crew 19 713 63 bus. ).21 1.25 '1crGs 81.9 bus. 
;,yerago all crews (3.03 mon) 51 1786 55 bus. 2. 77 1.09 acres 59.7 bus. 
Two row machines - corn unlo~ded with nn elevator 
3-man crow 16 740 52 hus. 2.61 1.14 acres 60.0 bus. 
·~verage all crews (3.13 men) 26 1273 59 bus. 2.92 1.07 Ll.cres 63.7 bus. 
~~ting Corn in Silo Man hours 
E.9~ ton_ 
Field chopper & blower 
t.verag\' nll crGws (5.5 men) 18 217 8.1 tons .96 .70 ncres ~.7 tons 
Corn bindGr & ensilage cutter 
6 mrn or lesR (3.7 men) 21 132 7.1 tons l.B6 .28 ncros 2.0 tons 
7 to 10 inclusive (8.8 men) 52 391 7.7 tons 1.48 .76 A.Cr6S 5.9 tons 
ll men or more (lJ.7 men) 36 270 R.o tons 2.04 .8) acres 6.7 tons 
Speciali~ed Sm~ll Grain and Soybean Operations 
Operation or type of Size of Sample 
machine and size Cases Acres 
-·--
Drillin~ sm~ll grain or be~ns nnd fertilizer 
51 drills - 15 385 
6 1 & 6~ 1 drills 57' 1690 
7 I & 7*' drills lhl 5118 
fl' drills 27 1051 
10' drills 31 1713 
Ave, 3]1 sizes (7.2 1 per 
drill) 271 9957 
Drilling sm3ll grain or beans vdthout fertilizer 
~ 1 & 6i• drills-- ltJ - 33L-
7' & 7~' drills 49 1394 
Pve. all sizes (7.3' per 
drill) 
Size of combine and way 
2298 
Size of 
Man hours 
per acre 
.97 
.76 
.61 
.56 
.47 
.62 
.60 
.46 
Ave. 
size 
crew sample 
grain di~posed of Cases Acres (men) 
-
Combining wheat,(average yield 25.4 bu.) S' cut, so% or m0re stored on farm 20 443 2.22 
51 cut, 80~ or more sent to elevator 24 634 2.01 
51 cut, all types of disposal 62 1610 2.14 
6' cut, Ao% or more store~ on farm 38 989 2.41 
6' cut, Ro% or more sent to elevator 33 1120 2.35 
6' cut, all types of disposal 92 2823 2.ho 
7' ~ 8 1 cut, (1\ve. ?.6 1 ) all types 
of disposAl 16 518 2.59 
Combining oats, (average yield 48.9 bu.) 
S' cut, mostly stored on f~rm 45 8R6 2.07 
6' cut, mostly stored on farm 61.+ 1283 2.28 
7 I P,c 81 cut, (Ave. 7.6') mostly stored 
on farm 11 2.58 2.34 
Combining soybe~ns,(average yield 21.9 bu.) 
5' cut, mostly hauled to elevator 29 765 1.90 
6' cut, mostly hauled to elevator 40 1022 ?.12 
11. 
Amount 
accomplished 
Ave. 
man 
per hour 
1.03 acres 
loJl acr8S 
1.63 acres 
1.80 acres 
2.14 acres 
1.61 acres 
1.66 acres 
2.17 acres 
2.0.5 acres 
Amount 
hours accomplished 
per A. per hour 
2.41 .92 A 20 bu. 
2.16 .93 A 21 bu. 
2.42 .89 A 22 bu. 
2.29 1.05 A 27 bu. 
2.23 1.05 A 28 bu. 
2.23 1.07 A 28 bu. 
1.7h 1.48 It 37 bu. 
2.41 • 86 A 43 bu • 
2.23 1.02 A 46 bu. 
1.80 1.30 A 52 bu. 
2.32 .82 A 19 bu. 
2.18 .97 A 22 bu. 
Specialized Hal Operations 
Operation or type of 
machine and size 
~e of Samp~ 
Cases Acres 
Cutting hea~ hgr. 
With a converted horse type mower 
5' mower 
6 1 mower 
41 
54 
With a mower d~signed for tractor power 
6 1 mower 21 
7' mower 89 
Cuttin~ light hay, stubble or pasture 
With a converted type mower 
5 1 mower 
6 1 mower 
27 
37 
With a mower desi?ned for tractor power 
6 1 mowAr 17 
7' mower 73 
Raking & turnin~ hay 208 
978 
1227 
43l 
2617 
510 
985 
503 
3218 
12. 
Amount 
Man hours accomplished 
per ,acre per h?...;;ur;;;_ __ 
.91 
.83 
• 71 
.48 
.83 
.67 
.67 
.42 
.35 
1.1 acres 
1.2 acres 
1.4 acres 
2.1 acres 
1.2 acres 
1.5 acres 
1.5 acres 
2.4 acres 
2.135 acres 
Clock ~an Lbs. 
~umber hours Loads per hours Amount 
Operation or type of 
machine and size 
of worked hauled load per accanplishE>d 
cnses per ~az per day hauleq ton per ho~ 
Moving loose hay from windrow and stor:i.nP' it in barn 
Wagon & lo.:>der (hay fork used in barn) 
2-man crew 28 7.25 5.57 1972 2.64 .76 tons 
3-man crew 32 7.59 6.35 2282 3.14 .96 tons 
4-man crew 17 7.32 7.61 2197 3.50 1.14 tons 
Wagon & loader (slings used in barn) 
P~l crews (ave. size 2.7 men) 24 7,25 6.62 2308 2.64 1.05 tons 
Buck rake (hay fork used in barn) 
All crews (ave. size 2.6 men) 9 7.00 18.5 760 2.52 1.00 tons 
Buck rake (slings used in harn) 
.All crews (ave. size 3.5 men) 16 7.37 28.7 861 2.10 1.67 tons 
13. 
~pecialized Bay Operations (Continued) 
Operation or t~~e of 
machine 
Size of Bales 
No. of Tons per crew No. per 
cases case of men hour 
Man 
Lbs. hrs • .Amount 
per per accomplished 
bale ton per hour 
Moving loose hay from windrow and storing it in barn (continued) 
--
Baling only (Ave. time reported suitable for baler operator per day- 7.8 hrs.) 
Hand tie baler 29 48.6 3.27 61.3 69.8 1.64 2.14 tons 
Automatic b~ler 47 48.2 1.38 81.5 58.0 .62 2.40 tons 
Storing baled hay when loaded direct 
Put in barn with 
elevator 21 76.7 
Put in barn with rope 
arrangement 9 56.8 
Put in barn by hand 11 36.3 
Average of all 3 
methods 41 61.5 
Storing baled hay when picked up off 
Average of elevator, 
rope and hand methods 
of unloading 33 41.5 
from baler 
3.8 77.2 
3.4 56.8 
3.1 52.6 
3.56 67.7 
of the ground 
3.05 48.3 
61 
74 
59 
63 
65 
1.61 2.35 tons 
1.63 2.11 tons 
1.98 1.55 tons 
1.67 2.13 tons 
1.95 1.56 tons 
Field chopper, wagons, stationary blower 
Illinois review of studies) 
made in 6 midwest states ) (1) 
No. of 
cases 
------------~--~------~---· 
Acres 
per farm 
1.4 2.5 tons 
lffan lPbor 
Tons pGr per ton of 
farm ______ silag~-----
Grass sil:=tge (cut, rake, haul & store) - New York study (2) 
Field chopper 
Stationary chopper 
14 
20 
18 
24 
135 
156 
1.2 hours 
1.4 hours 
(l) R. H. 1iililcox nA Comparison of Different Haymaking Methods, 11 Illinois Farm 
Economics No, 155, 1948, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois. 
(2) R. G. ~rurphy "Costs in Harvesting Grass Silage, 11 Farm Economics No. 166, 
1949, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. 
14. 
~~iscell~neous M1.chine Oper:.!:..!9~ 
Loading and spreacting manure with tractor powered lo1.der 
- -
Ave. Amount 
No. of distance Man hrs. RCC O'llplished 
Size of crew Number of spre~ders ~aports to field EE?r lo1.d per hour_ 
2-man crew 2/3 hA.d 2, 1/3 h1d 1 42 77 rds. .49 1+.4 loads 
3-man crew· 2 59 6b rds. • 54 ).6 loRdS 
4-man crevr 3 21 83 rds. .51 7.A loads 
P t\.RT II. CROP OPB,HP. TTON,o::; VmEN T1QT?.SE POV1F~R IS USgD J/ 
~ Ded PrGP.:£"3-t~lon 9Per1.tions - All Crops 
OpertJtion or typ0 of 
mRchino rnd size 
·---~-------
Spdng Pl0winp; 
-\'iB.lking-PLow 
' alking plow 
Sulh.-y plow 
Gang plow 
Fall P1owing 
-~lki·1g plow 
lJ'n>i.kiYl'" Dlow 
BuJky plow 
f1.;q,np olow 
DrP.g~_ins_plowr"Jd 1 qnd 
])rng 6 to 7 ft. 
Drag 8 to 9 ft. 
Dn.(" A to 9 ft. 
Discing 
---single disc 
12 11 bottom 
1411 bottom 
lh 11 hottnm 
?-lh11 bottoms 
12 11 bottom 
1)..J.n bottt"lm 
14n bottom 
2-llt" hnttoms 
Double or tnndom di~c 
6 ft. 
7 ft. 
F'lrrowing 
SprinGtooth 6 - 7 ft. 
Springtooth 0 - 7 ft. 
~piketooth ~ - 9 ft. 
Spiketooth 10 ft. 
Spiketooth 10 ft. 
Rolling 
Rollr>r F3 ft. 
Cultinnckin"' 
- ....,.!:.2. Cultip~cker 8 ft.. 
No. of 
horses 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
2 
3 
2 
h 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
Ho. of funount 
fnrms ~rl'm hours J.ccomp1ished 
repol.""ting per ~-~-~-ur--..,......-
lB9 
lRl 
22~ 
35 
l.Ol 
94 
lO).J. 
lh 
57 
70 
4.5 
73 
63 
.SA 
6~ 
10.5 
94 
108 
109 
52 
l.l 
.9.5 
.81 
1,4 
1.01 
1.3 
1.02 
.R9 
• 76 
• 6.5 
.73 
.81 
.16 ocrLR 
.17 acres 
.22 acres 
.41 .:-eras 
,1.5 acres 
.16 flCrE:lfl 
.21 ncr0s 
.40 ·•cres 
.9? rtcrns 
1. ('ltJ "1C!'CS 
1.23 ..,cres 
.74 ncres 
.99 ncrC's 
.76 acres 
.98 Peres 
1,12 ncres 
1.32 :teres 
1. 53 acres 
1.36 acres 
1.23 acres 
1/ Based on dl:ltn. secured in 1930 by J•'. L. ~~orisC~n through the Yoc"l.tionnl Agri-
cultural Schools. 
Specialjzed Cnrn OperQtions 
Oper~tion or type of 
machine and size 
Plantin~ corn 
--ch:eckjng 
Drilling 
CultivPting 
1 horse cultivator 
1J'Tnlkjnf1: cultivRtor 
Riding cu1tiv~tor 
Riding cultiv1tor 
Rotary hoeing 
Rotary hoe 
Cutting corn 
Rindcr 
Binder 
2 rows 
2 rows 
t-row 
1-row 
1-row 
2-row 
2-row 
1-row 
1-row 
Fi1linr, silo (excluding cutting) 
Average crew 9 men 
Husking corn 
Shredder 4 roll 
fihrr:.dder 6 roll 
7 men 
8 men 
No. of 
l'ifo. of farms 
horses reportin~ 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
8 
6 
8 
469 
314 
11+6 
116 
590 
118 
42 
198 
130 
130 
84 
1 'JS 
Man hour 
per acre 
.R9 
.81 
2.8 
1.7 
1.1) 
.77 
• 72 
l.b 
l.5 
per ton 
'1.4 I 
16. 
A111ount 
accomplished 
per hour 
l.J 2 1.cros 
1.24 ncres 
.35 P..cres 
. 58 acres 
.65 P.cres 
1.30 acres 
1.38 ,q,cres 
.61 acres 
.68 P..cres 
6.J tons 
30.) h1she1s 
40.8 1:"-ushels 
op~r1tion or type of No, of 
mnchin0 and si~ hnrsr.:>s 
Drillinr grain & fertilizer 
-Drill bft. 2 
Drill 7 ft. 2 
Drill 8 ft. 2 
LTilling grnin - no fertilizer 
Drill 6 :ft:-- 2 
Drill 7 ft, 2 
Tlrill 8 ft. 2 
H?rvnsting gr:::tin (cutting only) 
·--r-
'Pinder o ft. 3 
Binder 7 ft. 3 
Binder 8 ft. 4 
~hreshing whe~t from ~hock 
22 11 to 26 11 cy1. cr-~r-12 men f1-10 
28 11 to 30" cyl. crew 13 mr.n 1n-12 
Threshin~ oats from shock 
2211 to 2b" cyl. crew 12 men 
2P 11 to 30 11 cyl. cre~'l' 13 mnn 
R-10 
]0-12 
N0. of 
f.,rms 
rPporti~ 
180 
159 
95 
73 
74 
23 
128 
241 
50 
94 
13l+ 
102 
121 
Man hrmrs 
per A.cre 
1.1 
l.03 
.93 
1.1 
.93 
.77 
1.1 
-93 
.69 
17. 
il.mount 
accomplished 
P"'~Ur 
.f18 acres 
.n acres 
1.08 acres 
.95 ::>cres 
1.07 acres 
1.30 Acres 
.;:>l acres 
1.08 acrGs 
1.45 n.cres 
6h.4 bushels 
83.4 bushels 
106 
140 
bush~ls 
bushels 
No. of 
No. of farms Operation or type of 
mr:1chine And size --~------------~~~~--~~~~~ horses reporting 
Cutting hAy 
Mower 5 ft. 
Mower 6 ft. 
Tedding h,'J.y 
Tedder 8 ft. 
Tedder 10 ft. 
Raking hay 
sun:Yrake 
Sulky rA.ke 
Side dalivP-ry rake 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
309 
320 
69 
129 
66 
212 
242 
Man hours 
~~ere 
1.2 
1.0 
• 72 
.58 
.69 
.63 
.63 
Loading h~ with loader & unlonding with mechantcal fork 
2-man crew 2 112 
3-man crew 2 86 
3-man crew 4 42 
18. 
Amount 
accomplished 
p,.,r ...E.9ur __ 
.Ro "l.cres 
.97 !'!<'res 
1.38 acres 
1.72 acres 
1.44 acres 
1.59 acres 
1 • .59 acres 
.79 lon.ds 
.88 loRdS 
.98 loads 
Miscel]A.neous Horse Drawn Mn.chino Operations 
per load 
Haul & spreRd manure 
Spro2dcr 1-mm crew 2 178 .79 1.26 loads 
SpreA.der 2-m<m crew 2 272 1.03 1. 95 loads 
Spreading lime (Ave. 1.6 tons acre) 
pGr _.££.~ 
per 
Drill 10 ft. 2 4.5 1.02 .98 acres 
Drilling fertilizer 
Drill 7 ft. 2 .53 1.03 .97 acres 
Planting potatoes 
':llanter 1-row 2 68 2.4 .42 acres 
Digging potatoes 
Plow 2 103 6.3 .16 acres 
Digger 1-row 2 62 4.3 .23 acres 
PART III. CROP & MISCELLANEOUS OPER;TIONS PERFORMED BY HAND 1/ 
No. of 
farms Man hours 
OperA-tion 
- . 
re>p~ng per acre 
Pl!:!.nting corn 
T1and pltmt<>r 26 2.1 
Cutting & shocking corn 
1 m.,n crew 455 7.1 
Cutting & shocking corn with sled or platform cutter 
2 man crew ~nd 1 horse 48 2.1 
Rhocking corn after a corn binder 
2 m.,n crew 232 
Husking ann cribbing from st~nding st~lk 
1 mRn crew and 2 horses 130 
Buskin~ corn out of shock 
1 m~n crt.,W 479 
Cribbine corn whGn husked out of shock 
40 bu. WR.~on box, 1 man and • 
2 horses 242 
Rhockin~ wheat after binder 
1 man crew 
Shockin~ oats after binder 
1 man crew 
Cockin~t hay 
1 mnn crew 
Landin~ & un1ortding hAy by hnnd 
2 m1n crew 2 horses 
Cuttinr, seed potatoes 
1 mnn crf'W 
Planting potntoes 
1 mnn crew 
Hoeing potatoes 
1 man crew 
Digging potato~s with fork 
1 m1.n crew 
559 
561 
101 
70 
375 
12.5 
235 
100 
1.3 
3.2 
8.3 
33.3 
Amount 
accomplished 
Eer hour 
.48 A-cres 
.14 ncres 
.47 acres 
.66 acree 
5.63 bushels 
3.68 bushels 
15.3 bushels 
.69 acres 
• 74 rtcres 
.31 acres 
.61 1oR.ds 
1.77 bushP.ls 
.13 acres 
.12 acres 
.03 ~eros 
1/ Bl'lsed on drtta securod in 1930 by F. 1. ~.orison through the Vocational .A~ri• 
- ou1tural Schools, except that on fence building. 
20. 
PART III. CROP & }rfiSC'ELLA\TEOUS OPERATIO!ITS PERFORMED BY HANT) (Continued) 
QEeration 
Picking potatoes 
1\fo, of 
farms 
report~ng, 
1 man crew 355 
Loading f-t spreading manure with fork 
1 man crew 2 horses 115 
Sawin~ ~rass seed - knapsack seeder 
1 man crew' 360 
Man hours 
per acre 
.40 
Size of S~!!!EJ,e 
C1!eration 
Building permanent type fe~ce * 
Holes hand dug, post set, ave. 
14.7' apart 
Posts hand driven, ave. 15.2' apart 
~ hand dug, ~ driven, ave. 
15.9 1 apart 
Cases Rods built 
60 
41 
2)-f. 
4347 
4644 
2560 
.f\.mount 
accomplished 
per hour 
6.2 bushels 
.87 loads 
2.55 acres 
Amount 
accomplished 
per hour 
1.45 rods 
2.01 rods 
1.87 rods 
* Based on data secured in 1948-1949 from Ohio farmers through the Vocational 
Agricultural and Veteran Training Schools. 
21. 
PART IV. LIVE.STOCK CHORE LABOR REQUIR1;;JI,JENTS ,1/ 
D<'liry Enter:prise 
Milking Herd - (Op"'ratod under "t. ic.:>.l conditionE?'' with re 11rd to equipment, 
buildin~rAnp,emont And chore lAbor m~nagement • 
Method of Size of .'ve. No. 1\fo. of M;:m hrs .. per yr. per 
_m ..... il_k_i_n..,.g.__ _________ c_o_w__,h...;e..;;.r..;;.d __ ...;:c...;:ows herds cow in milking herd 
Ohio Study (1) 
Hand 
Hand 
Machine 
Machine 
Machine 
Under 10 
10- 17.9 
Under 10 
10- 17.9 
18 - 21.9 
! 8.0 
, .• 12.4 
8.9 
14.0 
19.6 
33 
21 
31 
80 
34 
212 
192 
165 
117 
97 
~'ilking Herd - ( OEr~rated under "highly efficient condi tions 11 with regnrd to 
equipment arrAngement of ~ork places and well PJnnne(j--chore-mBthodsY: 
Mnn hours per yr. per 
-~~e __ o_f __ b_a_rn~ ___________________ S_i_z_e __ o~f_h_e~r_d ________ ___£?~in milking hetd 
Ohio Study (1) 
St!lnchion 
barn 
Milking pr-trlor 
Lo.qfinp; pen 
barn 
~lfichig:=tn Study (L~) 
,
1 12 covrs 
\ 16 cows 
) 20 cows 
.._24 cows 
,12 cows 
\16 cows 
~·20 cows 
t_24 cows 
StAnchion barn 20 - 30 cows 
Milking parlor loafing 
pen bnrns 20 - 50 cows 
f31 
75 
72 
69 
78 
71 
67 
64 
75 
60 
1/ Based on dAta contained in vnrious r.;sePrch studies c.qrried on in Ohio and 
- other st.1tr?s through the Af!ricul tural Colleges and Experim.:mt Stnt:Lons. 
Source of dqta given in footnotes. 
No. of Ave. ~o. animals Man hours per 
record_s ______ ~p~e~r~r~e.~co~r~d~----~yr~·~p~e~r~an~~=·m=a==l 
ReElaoement nnimals. (Calves, yearlings, etc.) 
Indiana (2) 
Michigo.n (3) 
Veal Calves. (Ave. days kept 16.1) 
Indiana (2) 
Dairy Bull 
Indiana (2) 
Bull pastured 
Bull not pastured 
Michig::m (3) 
Ave. of all methods 
192 
285 
88 
44 
47 
285 
12.6 
12.5 
42 
62 
85 
(1) · R. H. Baker, Agricultural Economics Dept., Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Stat:ton.and Ohi0 St&lte University unpublished data. 
(2) L. Robertson, L. E. Slfltcr, and V. C. f1Ianhart, 11 Dairy Costs And Returns 
in Northwe~tern Indiana." Bul. 481, 1942, Purdue University and Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Lafnyette, Indil3.na. 
(3) E. H. Carter, K. T. Wright, W, H. Vincent, HDairy Costs and Returns in 
Detroit Milk Shed, 11 FM 397, hl7 and 434- 1945-47, Michigan State College 
and Agricultural Experimnnt Station, East Lansing, Michigan. 
(4) L..- H. Brown, B. F. Cargill and B. R. Bookhout, 11Pen Type Dairy Barns, 11 
Special Bul. 363, 1950, Michigan State College and Agricultural Experiment 
Station, East Lansing, Michigan. 
Hog Enterprise 
Two litter system. Indiana study (1) 
Size of enterprise 
Herds Ave. No. sows 
Man hours --- ---Total man Distribution of tot. man hrs. per 
No. of Cwt. of pork per cwt. of hrs. per sow, by production phases 2/ 
farms produced pork produced sow kept gestation farrowing suckling weaning 
Small 
!nedium 
Large 
8 .. 1 
15.0 
30.8 
10 
10 
10 
239 
429 
833 
One litter system. Indiana stu~v (1) 
2.58 
1.e2 
1.20 
68 
52 
32 
11.5 
8.9 
5.4 
15_.,0 
ll.4 
7.0 
11.5 
8.9 
5.5 
Size of enterprise No. of Cwt. of pork Man hours Total man 
Herds Ave. l\To. sows farms produced per cwt. hours per 
Small 
}ledium 
Large 
10.1 
20.5 
55.5 
14 
13 
13 
153 
292 
804 
pork produced sow kept 
2.22 
1.35 
1.04 
30.9 
19.3 
13-.4 
(1) 1. s. Hardin, Agricultural Economics, Purdue University, unpublished results from a 1950 
swine enterprise study. 
~/ Based on unpublished data supplied by L. S. Fardin, Purdue University. 
to w.rkt. 
30.0 
22.8 
14.1 
1\) 
'v.J 
. 
24. 
Poultry Enterprise 
Small Farm Flock (Including replacements kept primarily for home use, birds 
allowed considerable range) Illinois Study (1.) 
Man hrs. per year for layer and 
replacements per mature bird kept 
Farm flock 2.8 
Semi-Commercial Flock (Average of all birds) Indi~na Study (2) 
Laying flock 
Replacement 
flock 
Size of flock 
Under 300, ave. 208 
· 300-599, ave. 420 
t6oo or more, ave. 1127 
~Sexed pullet chicks 
0Straight run chicks 
Commercial Flock New York Study (3) 
Size of .flock 
/ 
:Under 700, ave. 530 
Laying flock l?00-1299, ave. 931 
All breeds 1300 or more, ave. 2114 
Replacement flock 
.. 
Light breeds )Sexed pullet chicks 
lstraight run chicks 
Heavy breeds \Sexed pullet chicks 
lStraight run chicks 
Commerci.<;~l Broilers J.rkansas Study (4) 
Fed 14 weAks, ave. wt. when sold 3.2 pounds 
Man hrs. per year per layer 
2.5 
2.1 
1.9 
Man hours per chick started 
Man hrs. 
M<m hot'II'S 
.}2 
.24 
per year 
2.9 
2.3 
2.1 
per layer 
per chick started 
.44 
.24 
.48 
.33 
Man hours per broiler started 
Poul~ Ente!Prise (Continued) 
Turkeys Illinois Stuqy (5) 
Man hours per bird sold 
Birds sold (ave. wt. 18.5 pounds) .n 
Footnotes Poultry Enterprise 
(1) ff. R. Wilcox and L. E. Card, II"Doultry Costs and Profits," Bul. 486, 1942, 
University of Illinois an0 1\gricultural Experiment ~tation, Urbana, 
Illinois. 
(2) J. W. Oberholtzer, "An Economic Study of Semi-Commerci:.:1l «;p:g Farms in 
North Central Indiana, 11 Bul. 486, 1943, Purdua University and 1\.gricll.l-
tural Exp~riment Station, Lafayette, Indiana. 
(3) L. B. Darrah, "Factors that ~ffect Incomes on Commercial Poultry Farms 
1940-41, 11 Bul. 80.3, 1943, Cornell University and \gricultur.ttl Experimf'nt 
Station, Ithaca, Now York. 
(4) W. T. Wilson and R. M. Smith, "Broiler Production and Marketing in li.Jorth 
V!estern 1l.l'kansa.s, 1' Bul. 412, 1941, '.rkans.,s A~?;ricu1tural Experiment 
~tation, Fayetteville, Arkansas. 
(5) R. H. \·~ilcox and L. E. Cnrd, "Turkey Production Costs in Illinois, 19h6, 11 
Bul. "·~...E.-2464 Agricultural Extension Service, University of Illinois, 
Urhana, Illinois. 
B.ecf Enterprise 
No. of Units 
farms per farm 
Brood Cow and Calf to Weanin~ (Commercial herds) 
Now York (1) 42 
Michigan (2) 17 
Kentucky ( 3) 15 
Herd Bull 
Michigan (2) 17 
Replacement ,\nimal~ 
Wfic higan ( 2) 
Weaning to 1 yr. old 9 
Yearlings (1 to 2 yrs.) 9 
Fattening Feeder Cattle in Dry Lot 
Illinois (4) 
Michigan (2) 
14 
31 
22 
1.8 
18 
18 
~nimals included 
in studies 
1558 
3.51 
26. 
Pasture Man hrs. per 
days 
180 
203 
248 
yr. per unit 
16.0 per cow 
10.5 per cow 
12.2 per cow 
13.5 per bull 
3.1 per calf 
7 • 2 per heifer 
Man hrs. per 
cwt. gain 
(1) ifv. M. Curtiss nnd J. I. Miller, "Beef Cattle on Some New York Farms," 
Farm Economics No. 130, 1942, Cornnll University, Ithaca, Now York. 
( 2) K. T. Wright, "Beef Costs and Returns, 11 Farm ~1anagcmcnt 416 and 43.5, 
19h7 and 19h8, Michigtm State Colleg0, E<Jst Lnnsing i1'1ichigan. 
( 3) W. L. Rouse and Gco. B. By\3r s, 11Produc tion Requircm(.3nts for Crops & Live-
stock in the Blue Gr11ss RG,'ion of Kentucky," Bul. 383, 1938, Kentucky 
·~gricul tural 11xpcriment Station, Lexington, Kentucky. 
(4) H. C. M. CMe 8t. K. H. Myers, "Cattl•) Fcoding in Relation to Farm Manago-
ment, 11 Bul. 261, Illinois ~Rricult,ur<ll Experiment Station, Urbana, illinois. 
Sheep Enterprise 
No. of 
farms 
Units per 
farm 
Man hours per 
yr. Eer u.ni t 
BrGeding Flock (Including lambs to weaning) 
Ohio (1) 
Kentucky ( 2) 
Indiana (3) 
Fattening Feeder Lambs 
- I 
u.s.n.A. (4) 
9 
12 
17 
21 
30 
37 
6.2 per ewe or ram 
5.4 per ewe or ram 
8.4 per ewe or ram 
Man hours per cwt. of gain 
(1) J. F. Dowler, "Variations in Livestock Production Costs and Returns in 
Putnam County," Bul. 495, 1931, Ohio agricultural Experiment Station, 
Wooster, Ohio. 
(2) W. L,. Rouse & Geo .. B. Byers, "Production Requirements for Crops and Live-
stock in the Blue Grass Region of Kf->ntucky, 11 Bul. 383, 1938, Kentucky 
\gricultural Experiment Station, Luxington, Kentucky. 
(3) L. 9. Hnrdin & F. H. Lacy, Jr., "Livestock Production Costs on 40 Indjana 
Farms," 9t::ttion Circular 3.34, 1948, Purdue University and lgricultural 
Exp;riment Stntion, Lafayette, Indinna. 
(4) ''Labor Requirements for Crops & Livestock, n F .M. 40, 1943, U.S. D. A.., 
Bureau of ~gricultural Economics. 
Draft r'nimals 
New York (1) 
s.rkansas ( 2) 
1-2 head per farm 
8 head or more per farm 
~ver~ge of all farms 
Horse Enterprise 
No. of 
farms 
71 
I 
Han hours per yeRr 
p0r horse 
98 
100 
35 
75 
(1) P. S. Williamson, 11Costs & Returns from Farm Enterprises from 82 Cost 
Account F"l.rms, 1937,n Bul. 395, 1938, Cornell University and State College 
of ~griculture, Ithaca, NGw York. 
(2) M. w. Slusher & w. T. Wilson .. "Labor & Power Used on Arkansas Crops & 
Livestock,'' Bul. 456, 1945, Agricultural Experiment Station, ll'ayetteville, 
Arkansas. 
28. 
tJ.PPROXIMATE MONTHLY DISTRIBUTION OF ANNUAI, LJ'"BOR RE~UIREMENTS FOR 
SELECTED LIVES'rOCK ENTERPRISES 
Percent of total annual requirements 
Month Layers & Dairy Beef breed ... Hogs - Sheep Horses 
rcpl.:<.cements Cows & ing herd & 2 litter breeding 
replacements replacements system flock 
Jan. 7.0% 9.5% 13.0% 7.0% 11.0% 6.5% 
Feb. 7.0 9.5 13.0 7.0 12.0 6.5 
:War. 11.0 9.5 15.0 14.0 22.0 s.s 
Apr. 12.0 9.5 18.0 11.0 18.0 8.5 
May 12.0 8.5 ~ .. o '(.0 s.o 10.0 
June 8.5 7.5 J.O 5.5 4.0 10.0 
July 7.5 7.0 3.0 6.0 3.0 10.0 
Aug. 6.5 6.5 ).0 7.0 J.O 8.5 
Sept. 6.5 6.5 ).0 12.0 ).0 9.0 
Oct. s.o 7.0 ).0 9.5 3.0 9.0 
Nov. 7.0 9.5 8.0 7.0 s.o 7.0 
Doc. 7.0 9.5 13.0 7.0 11.0 6.5 
Total 100.0 100,0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100"0 

